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The Fall Election.

The Advocate the past few weeks has

spoken of the offices to lie filled in this state

and county this year, and spoken particularly
of the importance of the work to be done by
the next Legislature.

To strengthen ourselves at home-and to up-

hold the Administration at Washington, we

must put forth our best efforts and elect our

state and County tickets by large majorities.
The first step to this end, is the nomination of

good, capable men —to put up tickets that

will at once inspire confidence and strengthen
the party. The very best men should be

sought and nominated, no matter whether

they arc candidates or not. Nominating con-

ventions should be made up of delegates un-

pledged and untrammeled. Particularly
should this be so in our county convention,
which should be a body for consultation as to

the best interests of the party—not merely to

decide between self-announced candidates.

In making up a ticket the whole party should
be looked over, and the best and most avail-

able men chosen, whether they are aspirants

or not. The choice should not be limited to

those seeking preferment.
In selecting district delegates, iet there be

harmonious action, and not contests for su-

premacy. Selectmen of good judgment and

sound - discretion, and above all, men who care
more forparly than for men.

Every aspirant in every district has a right
to have his name before the nominating con-

vention, and every delegate has a right to put

in nomination men who have not publicly an-

nounced themselves. The carrying of a dis-

trict does not settle a nomination. Besides,

district contests often result in so much bit-

terness that the districts where they occur

have to be ignored altogether in making up a

ticket. Ifan adherent of either side is nomi-
nated, the other side would be dissatisfied.

Nothing is so dangerous to Democratic
unity and success, as sharp primary contests

for control of district delegations, and nothing
so encourages the Republican party.

If reports be true, there are three times

as many candidates as there are offices to be
filled, so only one-third can be nominated at

best, and the convention might deem it for

the best interests of the party to go beyond
the aspirants and select others. Let no one,
therefore, be too confident of success, for, in

the event of failure, his disappointment will

be the greater. Let every Democrat resolve

that he will work for Democratic success,
regardless of personal aspirations of them-

selves or others.

The Right Sort of Talk.

A delegation representing the Grand Army
of the Republic of the Department of Penn-
sylvania and the Veteran s Bights L nion

called on the President on Thursday and asked
the enforcement of the laws relating to the
appointment and retention of ex-soldiers in

the civil service of the United States. The
President assured the delegation that he would
see the laws executed, and that ifthey would
bring individual cases to his attention he would
give them consideration. Secretary Manning,
upon whom they called, said that while the

laws would be enforced, ex-Union soldiers

who have been offensively partisan should not

expect to be retained in office, and that the
claims of Democratic ex-soldiers who had

never held office would also have to be con-

sidered.

The despatch boat Dolphin, built by John

Roach for the Government, left New York
on Monday on its third trial trip. After full
steam had been applied to the engines for an

hour or more the Dolphin went ahead at a

rattling speed. A slowing down and then a

sudden cessation of movement notified those

on board that something had happened. A
journal was heated and the Dolphin had
stopped. After floating around for live hours,

the boat was headed for New York, where

she arrived at 9 o'clock at night and anchored.

Under Robeson and the old Republican re-

gime, the boat would likelyhave been accepted

and paid for on the first trial, or without trial,

and Roach would have gotten a large sum for

repairs. This is a Democratic Administra-
tion, however, pledged to economy and hon-
esty.

The dead-lock over the election of a United
States Senator in the Illinois Legislature,
which had lasted for four months, was ended
on Tuesday by the re-election of John A.
Logan. The Legislature was until recently a

tie, the Republicans having one majority in
the Senate and the Democrats one majority
in the house. Three deaths occurred during
the dead-lock, two Democrats and one Re-
publican. In the elections of successors, the

Democrats lost a member in a district with a

large Democratic majority, from over-confi-

dence. This loss resulted in Logan’s re-

election.
*

The wild and extravagant joyof the Repnb-

cans over the re-election of Senator Logan, by

the Illinois legislature, burst forth in Wash-
ington. on Wednesday morning last, at 1
o’clock, arousing the whole city from its
slumber, by the firing of a salute of 100 guns.
Talk about a return of the Monroe “era of

good feeling,” this demonstration in Wash-
ington doesn't bear much resemblance to it.
Its effect will be to spur the administration to

action more than anything that has occurred
since the inauguration. Go on with your
midnight salvos of artillery.

Senators E. E. Jackson, of Wicomico, and
H. W. Rusk, ofBaltimore city, are spoken of
for Governor, as well as Hon. Henry Lloyd,
the present Governor. Hon. John V. L.
Findlay and Hon. S. Teackle Wallis are in

the field for United States Senator to succeed

Senator Gorman. Mr. Findlay is a member
of Congress, and might as well be content

with the position he has, for he will have no

show against Mr. Gorman. When Mr. Wallis
goes to the Senate, it will be as a spectator.

The New York Legislature adjourned, or

rather expired by constitutional limitation, on

Friday of last week, and was immediately
convened in extra session by Gov. Hill, to

consider a bill for taking a census. The Leg-

islature will have more sins of commission
, and omission to answer for to the people than

any that has assembled at Albany for some
years. These errors should count for the

Democrats in the fall election in the Empire
state.

The re-election of John A. Logan to the

Senate from Illinois, will not lower the stand-

ard of that body, for he has already served
twelve years there. It should be the aim of
the people of this country, however, to ele-
vate the dignity and character of the upper
house of its national legislature, and to that

end it was hoped that Logan would not be
returned.

Rumors are current that the peace negotia-
tions between England and Russia have col-
lapsed. The rumors are current in both

London and St. Petersburg, and they are

strengthened by an order for English troops

to remain in Egypt. The peoples of both
countries seem desirous for war, and are dis-
satisfied with the delay.

The rebellion in the Northwest Territory
has collapsed. Riel, the leader, has been
captured, and his forces are disbanding and
returning to their homes. What to do with
Riel is a matter perplexing to the Canadian

government. The people are divided as to

whether or not he should be hong.

Don’t be in a Hurry.

In some counties of this state both parties
are preparing for the fall elections, and coun-

ty conventions have been called for next
month. We regard this as rather early.

There is no need for such early nominations.

It has been but about five months since a very
warm and exciting contest was closed, and
political excitement has been continued more

or less through the winter and up to the
present time. The people cannot take too

much interest in politics, but there can be

too much actual contest, which excites men

and more or less interferes with business and
the enjoyments of life. I/et ns take a season

of rest, and wait until the cool nights of Sep-

tember and October. The middle of Septem-
ber is early enough for state nominations, and
county tickets can be put off a little longer.

When candidates and platforms are put for-

ward, it takes but a few weeks for voters to

inform themselves about each and to deter-

mine how to cast their ballots.
In the meantime voters as individuals can

consider the various offices to be filled and

look about for suitable men. As stated last
week, the democracy should put forward men

of the highest character and standing, in order

to command continued respect and inspire
confidence. Democratic management of af-

fairs in Maryland has been excellent. No
state is more economically governed; few

states have a lower tax-rate or a smaller debt.

All that is necessary to roll up a good Demo-

cratic majority in Maryland is to re-nominate

the present incumbent for Comptroller, or an

equally good financier —the endorsement ofthe

people will surely follow.
As to Carroll county affairs, there can be

no legitimate cause for complaint of the man-

agement. The county debt probably does not

much exceed assets; the tax-rate is the lowest

in the state, on a fair assessment; roads and
bridges are as good as elsewhere, and are

gradually being improved; the school system

is being better organized, the standard of

teachers elevated, and new school houses are

being built or old ones repaired as fast as

can be expected; the county farm, where

there is a good home for the unfortunate, is

•well and economically managed; good order

is preserved in the county; crimes, though

few, are speedily punished, and we enjoy the
blessings of organized society to a degree no-

where surpassed. Under these circumstances

it is not likelythat the tax-payer and conser-

vative citizen will desire a change from Dem-

ocratic management. A ticket that will in-

spire confidence that the present good man-
agement will be continued, is all that the

people will demand. When such a ticket is
chosen, Republican opposition will be only

the opposition of the place-hunter. People
who pay taxes and understand and appreciate
the advantages they now enjoy, will refuse to

make a change for the benefit of a few indi-

viduals who desire to hold office merely, and

run the risk of injuringtheir own interests.
Don’t start the campaign too soon. Let us

enjoy the college commencements, the Sun-

day school pic-nics,the camp-meetings, the
festivals; go trout-fishing in the clear streams

of Carroll, mount the bicycle, watch the

sports on the diamond, and enjoy the pleas-

ures of the summer in general during the in-

tervals of necessary work, and not take upon
1 ourselves the needless excitement or worry

ofpolitics until the proper time.

The Times, the new Baltimore Democratic weekly,

increases with age, the second number being vastly

superior to the first. It is an eight-page journal, and

quite comprehensive in its special features. We

wish it great success.¦ The Evening Capital entered its third volume last
week, and its experience has been such that it goes

forward with renewed energy. It is now to be pub-

lished by the Capital NewspapcrCompany.with Mr-

Wm. M. Abbott, the founder, as sole business mana-
ger.

The Baltimore Sun entered its 49th year on Mon-

day—or rather Sunday—and is, as it has always
been, the leading paper of Baltimore.

The Hagerstown Weekly Hews, one of the ablest

and most vigorous Democratic papers in Maryland,

1 began its eleventh volume lost week. In its short

, existence it has done much to destroy personal

k politics in Washington county, and we wish itgreat

success.

Evangelical Lutheran Synod.
I

The thirty-second convention of the Geu-
| era! Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
! Church in the United States will be held at

Harrisburg, Pa., in the First Church of that
city, commencing at 9 A. M. on the first

I Wednesday after Whit-Sunday, May 27.
This synod is one of the important general

’ bodies of the Lutheran Church in America,
r and will be represented by delegates from 23

• synods.
The lay representation equals that or the

clerical from all the synods. The body will
include the leading theologians of the General
Synod churches. A public reception to the

1 delegates will take place at Harrisburg on

) Tuesday evening. May 26, at which Gov.

1 Pattison, Mayor Wilson and others will make
addresses. The General Synod will on J une

3rd make an excursion to Gettysburg on a

1 visit to the college and theological seminary,

i which is one of the principal seats of learning
r in the Lutheran Church. The fourth bien-

, nial convention of the Women s Home and
’ Foreign Missionary Society of the General
‘ Synod will meet at York, Pa., on the evening

i of June 2, at, which the Maryland Synod will
\ have its full representation. The business

sessions will be held in St. Paul s Church,
and evening public meetings will occur alter-

‘ nately in four of the Lutheran Churches of
York. The General Synod was organized in
1820, sixty-five years ago, and held its first¦ convention in Hagerstown, Md.
r** *

Great Gathering of Dunkards.

The national assemblage of the sect known
1 as Dunkards, which opened on the 22d of May

, on the farm of M. R. Beashor, four miles
p from Mifflintown, Pa., and which continues

one week, is the largest ecclesiastical
meeting ever held in that State. Extensive

• preparations were made for this meeting,
i and sheds, hotels, tents and meeting-houses

j were erected capable of accommodating
40,000 persons. The tabernacle or preaching
house is 190 feet long, 95 feet wide, and
has a capacity of seating 5,000 persons.
Representatives are present from all over

1 the United States, but more especially from
r Ohio, Pennsylvania and Illinois. The meet-

ing is a national one, and 1,500 delegates
> are present to represent the Brethren Church

. of the United States of America. Twenty-
, five steers, weighing 1,200 pounds each, have
i been secured. In addition to the beef the bill

1 of fare for the meeting comprehends 500
p weight of ham, 1,000 pounds of coffee, 70

t pounds of tea, 3,000 pounds of sugar, 600
) pounds of bologna sausage, 350 pounds of

dried beef, 150 pounds of cheese, 30 barrels
3 of crackers, 300 dozen eggs, 10 barrels of

pickles, 100 gallons of milk per day, and
many other articles of food. According to
recent statistics this sect has over 600 churches

) with more than 50,000 communicants.

7 Political Notes.
)

There is to be a hand-to-hand fight in Penn-
sly vania between two Republican bosses, W.
S. Quay and C. L. Magee, over the nomina-

-1 tion for the State Treasurership. Quay is a

3 candidate for the nomination, and Magee,
> the present treasurer, being ineligible for re-

, election, has named for the succession State
Senator Lewis Emery, Jr. The contest prom-
ises to. grow very exciting as the campaign
progresses, with the prospect of much bitter

! feeling, whichever way it may result.
Senator Sherman, of Ohio, being asked

I what he thought of President Cleveland’s ad-

c ministration, he is represented as having re-

plied with considerable heartiness, “birst-
' rate; I can only say that no one could find

• any fault with the administration thus far.”

t Ex-Governor Foster, of Ohio, contradicts
l a widely published report that he was looking

after Sherman’s seat in the Senate, had
formed a combination with Foraker and Sher-
man, looking to the chances of Foraker for

’ Governor.

A Plain Proposition.

! From the Washington Post.
1 To us it seems a plain, practical, legitimate

i proposition that Republicans have no right to

hold responsible and influential positions un-

der a Democratic Administration, and vice
versafjlse election by parties is a farce, polit-
ical issues have ceased to be, and the millen-

’ nium has come.

An Austrian workman named Pezderkas
was found terribly injured and in a dying con-

dition in a freight oar near Joliet, Ills., >Ved-

-1 day. His lips, nose and tongue were cut off.
He is supposed to have been the Tjictjm of
Striking quarrymen-

Turning the Rascals Out.

The President on Saturday made the fol-
lowing appointments: Columbus Sehon, U.
8. Marshal for West Virginia, and Joseph J.
Ivins, U. 8. Marshal for Eastern Tennessee. ¦
Also to be Collectors of Customs: Jeptha V. ’
Harris, for Key West; Wyndham R. Mayo, ,
for Norfolk and Portsmouth, Virginia; Rich-
ard L. Cropley, for Georgetown, D. C. To
be Collectors of Internal Revenue: .lames
F. Robinson, for the Seventh District of Ken- '
lucky; Chas. H. Henshaw, for Rhode Island;
John T. McGraw, for West Virginia; George
M. Helms, for the Fourth District of Virginia;
Andrew L. Ellett, for the Second District of
Virginia, and Samuel Klotz, for the Fifth
District of New Jersey, in place of Hugh
Kennard, of Newark, who declined the ap-
pointment.

The President on Monday appointed twenty-
three new postmasters, among them Miss Sue
Dubois, at Marion Court House, South Caro-
lina, in place of A. H. Derhaut, suspended
for incompeteney.

William Walker, of Illinois, has received
his appointment as Chief Clerk of the General
Land Office, in place of J. Dempster Smith,
resigned by request.

The President on Tuesday made the follow-
ing appointments: To be Collector of Cus-
toms—J. L. F. Cottrell for Saint Marks, and
John Maguire for Pensacola, Florida. To be
Collector of Internal Revenue —John T. Hills-
man for the Fifth District of Tennessee. To
be U. S. Consul—Frank H. Pierce, of New
Hampshire, at Matanzas.

The Secretary of the Treasury has appointed
T. Owen Roberts, of Maryland, to be chief of
a division in the Second Comptroller’s office,
vice Dr. W. G. Green, of Maryland, dismissed
for “offensive partisanship.” Mr. Roberts is
the son of the late Joseph K. Roberts, a

prominent planter of Prince George’s county,

and the brother of Hon. Joseph K. Roberts,
of Upper Marlboro’, one of the editors and
proprietors of the Prince Georgian.

The President on Thursday afternoon made
the following appointments: /

To be Collectors of Internal Revenue —IVm.
C. Thompson, second district Iowa; Byron

¦ W. Webster, third district lowa.
, To be Collector of Customs —Robert M. T.

Hunter, for the district of Tappahannock,
Virginia.

To be Surveyor of Customs —Daniel O.
Barr, in the district of Pittsburg, Pa.

' To be Attorneys of the United States —

Henry C. Allen, for the west district of Vir-
ginia, in the place of Lewis, suspended; Cyre-

-1 nius B. Black, for the east district of Michi-
gan.

i To be Marshal of the United States—Albert
. C. Gibson, for the district of Louisiana.

Suspensions and new appointments were
made by the President in VVarrenton, Lees-

i burg, Lexington, Harrisonburg, Winchester
, and the University of Virginia postoffices in

Virginia. These suspensions were made in
’ the exercise of the President’s power of re-

' moval, and the removals were made because
• the postmasters were partisans of such kind

. ns satisfied the President that they ought not

to continue in service under his administra-
tion. In addition the postmaster at Leesburg

! has three times been found upon inspection
i to have applied the moneys of his office to his

r personal use, so that his cash was twice defi-
cient on inspection in 1884, and once during

! the present spring, although in each instance
! made good after shortage was discovered.
> He had also ante-dated remittances in other
. cases. The changes made the Virginia

I postoffices are as follows: Warrenton L.
W. Caldwell, vice Win. A. Pattie, suspended.
Harrisonburg—Wm. H. Ritenour, vice James

i Sullivan, suspended. Lexington—John A.
. R. Varner, vice Chas. E. Denver, suspended.

Leesburg—George R. Head, vice Owen 1.
! Holmes, suspended. University of Virginia
i —A. P. Bibb, vice B. H. Fife, suspended.
! Winchester —Bruce Gibson, vice John H.
. Dean, suspended. At Chariottsville—Mrs.

Mary H. Long, whose commission had ex-
pired, was reappointed.

‘ The President on Thursday afternoon ap-

t pointed D. V. O’Leary to be postmaster at

Albany, N. Y., vice 8. H. Craig, commission
expired.

Political Discontent in Franco.

Letters from Paris, written by intelligent
’ and observing Americans, corroborate recent

published statements touching the depression

of industry there —a depression so great that
5 to avert the political discontent which it

threatens the Government is contemplating
committing itself to another vast scheme of
public works, in order to give the unemployed
something to do. In a paper drawn up by the
Prefect of the Seine the building trade is de-

S scribed as in a precarious condition, from" the
diminution in the construction of new houses

1 j and the increase in the nuraberof unoccupied
’ ! apartments. The number of new buildings

, I erected in 1882 was 1211, in 1883 it fell to

J 546, and in 1884 it further diminished, while
1 the returns for the assessment of the mobilier

tax this year show that there are no fewer
than forty-two thousand apartments vacant, or

double the number in ordinary times. It is
proposed to undertake the public works on

' the basis of a loan of 280,000.000 francs, in
1 order to “keep the wolf from the door”—a

device which Napoleon 111 resorted to under
, a like pressure, with what infelicitous results
1 no one need to be reminded. Simultaneously

j with this a Working Man’s Revolutionary
Congress is in session, and has drawn up an

1 election programme, the leading features of
5 which are the abolition of the Presidency and

Senate, the reference of acts of Parliament to

j a plebiscite, confiscation of ecclesiastical¦ property, the abolition of Judges (juries and
arbitrators taking their places,) gratuitous

? education of all grades, prohibition to work
1 more than six days a week, etc., etc. It is

• believed, however, that this programme,
' radical as it is, will be rejected by other So-
-5 i ciaiist and Anarchist sections as jotgoing far

1 I enough. Altogether the situation, one way

I A Year Without a Summer.
1 i
; I The year 1816 is known among the few old

I men who remember it, as “the year without
sI a summer.” In every month there was a

, j severe frost.
- j There are old farmers living in Connecticut
f j who remember it well. Itwas known as “the

i i year without a summer.” The farmers used
t to refer to it as “eighteen hundred and starve

ito death.” January was mild, as was also
; February, with the exception of a few days.

I The greater part of March was cold and bois-
| terous. April opened warm, but grew colder

, i as it advanced, ending with snow and ice, and
„ \ winter cold. In May ice formed half an inch

’ j thick, buds and flowers were frozen, and corn

5 j killed. Frost, ice and snow were common in
j June. Almost every green thing was killed,

3 and the fruit was nearly all destroyed. Snow
fell to the depth of three inches in Massa-

-3 chusetts, and ten inches in Maine. July was

, accompanied with frost and ice. On the sth
’ ! ice was formed of the thickness of window
j I glass, in New York, New England and Penn-

| sylvania, and corn was nearly all destroyed

in certain sections. In August ice formed
, i half an inch thick. A cold northern wind

! prevailed nearly all summer.
„ I ’ Corn was so frozen that a great deal was

, i cut down and dried for fodder. Very little
jripened in New England, and scarcely any in

, 1 the Middle States. Fanners were obliged to

j | pay $4 or $5 a bushel for corn of 1815 for
) seed for the next spring’s planting. The first

I two weeks of September were mild, the rest

of the month was cold, with frost, and ice
j- formed a quarter of an inch. October was

s more than usually cold, with frost and ice.
{• November was cold and blustering, with snow

j enough for good sleighing. December was

j quite mild and comfortable,

s ;
The Salvation Army had a grand gathering

: Tuesday night, at San Francisco, California,
j delegates being present from different coon*

i ties of the State. After a parade through the
. j city they went to the Sixth Street Church,
J where it was their intention to hold an all-

i night prayer meeting. IV hile they were en-

j 1 gaged in their exercises the church was in-
| vaded by a crowd of several hundred men

’ j and boys, who mobbed the Salvationists and
. wrecked the church, smashing in the windows

I and everything movable. The Salvationists
, i fled from the building. The mob followed

r I and attacked them on the streets, many mem-
bers, male and female, being severely injured,

i The entire police force was called out, and
after some difficulty succeeded in dispersing

. the mob.

1 The report of the resignation of President
Zaldivar, of San Salvador, and his departure

s from that country, is confirmed by official
I despatches received in IIashington. His

1 resignation was caused by the rejection of a

. proposition to hold a congress of delegates
r from the five Central American States with a

view to confederation. General Figuerea,
Vice President of Salvador, has assumed the
reins of Government, and the Government is

moving energetically and with success against
the revolutionists, who are lead by General

3 Menendez, and who the despatches say, are
> furnished with material for carrying on the

- war by Guatemala.
jl** * ’

In the window of Spencer's shoe store in
- Ansonia, Conn., the largest shoe ever made is

on exhibition. It was made by R. E. Foster
& Co. of Milford, Mass., for Miss Fannie

i Mills, of Sandusky, O. Accompanying it is a
- sworn statement by her brother that the size

is correct. The shoe is a No. 24, with meas-

urement ns follows: Instep, 19J inches; ball,
f 19; waist, 18|; heel, 23j; length of last, 18

incjtes. Miss’Mills is 25 years old.

Maryland Affairs.

Julia Reed, colored, died in Baltimore on
Wednesday, aged 102 years. a

The first Maryland strawberries this season

were received in Baltimore on luesday. 1
They were grown in Somerset county, and
sold for fifty cents a box. s

Mrs. Annie Bruce, of Baltimore, found her il
husband in company with Mrs. Mamie Miger, 0
a widow, went and got some vitriol and threw
on the woman, burning her terribly. d

Charles Williams, colored, criminally as- c
saulted Mrs. George S. Keene, in Dorchester
county last week. Williams was captured ]
and jailed at Cambridge on Saturday. a

The Baltimore Herald has been sued for
libel bv John E. Kroop, with damages laid at j
$5000.' The Herald stated that Kroop, while v
constable had stolen an organette, taken un-

dec warrant. a
The body of a man supposed to be an Ital- c

ian, Antonio Sibini, has been found in a woods
near Hopewell Chapel, Cecil county. His ,
skull was crushed, and it is thought he was {
murdered and robbed. ,

George H. Carman has been removed from
the office of fire marshal of Baltimore county, 1
and declared to be grossly neglectful of duties f
in the Maryland avenue case, and ordered to j
report thereon in thirtydays.

The Baltimore base ball club has played in
hard luck in the West, being badly and con- *
tinuously beaten since they left Baltimore, ,
until Thursday, when they succeeded in de-
feating the Cincinnati club by a score of 11
to 10. 1

The Havre de Grace Republican declares '
that local option is “a decided failure' 1 in its
vicinity, “as far as suppressing the use and
sale of liquor is concerned.” It advocates J
high license as the best preventive of intern-
perance.

Permission has been obtained from the
comptroller of the currency for the establish- j
mcnt of a new bank at Chestertown. It is to

be known as the People’s National Bank of !
Chestertown. The capital stock is fixed at 1
SOO,OOO.

Geo. Bauer was committed to jailon Mon- *
day evening at Ellicott City, in default of SSOO ¦
bail, to await the action of the grand jury for ‘
assaulting with intent to kill Miss Willie Car- s
ter, a young lady engaged in teaching school
at Savage, Howard county. 1

David Wilson, aged 60 years, of Wether- J
edsville, Baltimore county, was struck by a Jpassenger train on the Baltimore and Poto- ‘
mac Railroad, at the Calverton stockyard
crossing, about 5 o’clock Monday afternoon, t
and almost instantly killed.

John Rogers, a bricklayer, was killed, and 1
six other workmen were injured by the falling 1
of a scaffold at the new postoffice building,
Baltimore, on Wednesday. Rogers fell sev- 1
enty feet to the cellar and the others landed i
on the first floor below the scaffold. j

Elijah Hall, colored, of the crew of the *
schooner Corridor, of Baltimore, was struck
on the head with an oak cord stick by Robert f
Langville, at Annapolis, on Thursday, and so ]
badly hurt that his condition is regarded as i
critical. He had attacked Langville with an i
axe.

Col. Frederick Raine, of Baltimore, the f
newly-appointed consul-general of the United (
States at Berlin, sailed from New York Wed- 1
nesday for his post in the North Gernmn ]
Lloyds steamer Ems, accompanied by his i
wife and his nieces, Miss Keyes and Miss
Millie.Myers. i

A large frame building at Frederick, owned (
by Charles H. Fleming, was burned early Sat- l
urday morning. It was built for a steam pack- j
ing house, and contained the machinery,

| which was destroyed, together with twenty

I tons pf hay and a lot of farming implements. ,
| The fire was the work of an incendiary. ,

} A home for aged Germans, in Baltimore, 1
was dedicated last Sunday afternoon. Ad- ¦

i dresses were made by Mayor Latrobe, Rev. j
iM. Schreib and others. Several members of

Hebrew benevolent institutions met and made ,
Inp a handsome purse for the home. The

new home will accommodate 75 persons. <

In Baltimore, Tuesday, Peter E. Grebil i
brought suit in the Superior Court against i
George R. Dew and three members of his
family for SSOOO damages. The suit grew out

of a statement made through the press by the
Dews, that they had all been poisoned from
eating cream-puffs made by Grebil, who is a

baker. This statement, Grebil claims, has
seriously affected his business.

A very distressing accident, resulting in the
death of Mrs. George S. Clark, near Reisters-
town, Baltimore county, occurred at a late
hour on Saturday evening. She was burning
brush on the place where she resided, when
the flames communicated to her clothing,
burning her shockingly and causing her death
at an earlv hour Sunday morning. Mrs.
Clark was about forty-five years of age.

•Frederick Monahan, a laborer employed at ¦
Montebello, the country-seat of the late Mr. |
John W. Garrett, in Baltimore county, was

instantly killed early Saturday morning by j
the tall of an oak tree, which had been un- ;
dermined the day before for the purpose of
removing it. As he passed near the tree go-

ing about his work it fell, and one of the i
branches struck him breaking his neck.

Mrs. Ruth Plummer Griffith, widow of |
! Howard Griffith, an Old Defender of Balti- ¦
more, died on Monday morning in the 89th |
year of her age. She was born in New Mar- I
ket. Frederick county, and had lived in Bal- 1
timore city 68 years. Mrs. Betsy Ellen
Sparks, widow of Francis Sparks, an Old De-
fender in the war of 1812-14, died Sunday at
her home, at Monkton, Baltimore county, in
the 91st year of her age.

Next week will be commencement week at

the McDonOgh School. On Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday there will be written ex-

aminations on the various branches taught in
the school. On Thursday there will be oral

i examinations. On Friday, Decoration Day,
the boys will place flowers on the grave of i
John McDonogh, in Greenmount Cemetery,
and Saturday will be commencement day. |
Mayor Latrobe is to deliver the address.

There was a severe thunder storm on the
upper Eastern Shore on Wednesday. Th re

was vivid lightning and rain poured in tor-

rents, flooding the roads and doing consider-
able damage. Joseph Cosden, a tanner liv-
ing near Sudlcrsville, Queen Anne’s county,
was killed by lightning while returning from
a fishing expedition to Elk river. The barn
of Anthony Johnson, near Sassafras, in Kent
county, was struck by lightningand destroyed,
together with a valuable horse.

An alarming drouth is prevailing through-
out Montgomery county. Through Medley
district, better known as the rich red lands of
the county, the drouth is distressing. Far-
mers are without pasture for their cattle, and
they are compelled to herd them and feed on

straw, hay and crushed corn. Many of the
pastures have the appearance of plowed
ground. The wheat crop in that section is
almost an utter failure. Fields which uni-
formly brought 35 to 40 bushels per acre will
not yield five bushels per acre, and in many
instances will not pay for the harvesting.
Directly opposite White’s ferry, on the Poto-
mac, in Virginia, the farmers are plowing up
their wheat fields and planting corn.

John Brannock, colored, a prisoner at the
House of Correction, was severely wounded
on Saturday morning in an attempt to escape
from the iron-ore mines on the place. The
prisoner was pursued by officer Chaney, who
fired several shots. When about half a mile
from the mines, in a lonely wood, the prisoner
stopped and said he was dying from the effects
of a wound in the back between the shoulder
blades. The wound was bleeding freely,
and as the man seemed to be dying, officer
Chaney went for assistance. When he re-

turned the prisoner had disappeared, but
was recaptured about half a mile away and
taken back to the institution in a wagon.
The surgeon’s probe failed to reach the ball,
which is supposed to have been deflected by
a bone.

Howard Cooper, colored, was found guilty
on Wednesday in the Criminal Court of Balti-
more cityof felonious assault upon Miss Mary
Catharine Gray, of Rockland, Balto. county,

on April 2, 1885. The defense offered no
testimony, but -asked for a verdict for at-
tempted assault in the case as presented by
the state. The witnesses examined were
Miss Gray, Mr. Daniel C. Gray, her father,
Dr. H. Louis Naylor, Charles B. McLean,
surveyor of Baltimore county, and Moses !
Sheridan, colored. The trial began at 10 j
o’clock a. m. and was completed at 4 p. m., j
with one and a half hours' intermission. The

- juryagreed upon their verdict immediately
upon the conclusion of the argument without
leaving their seats. Cooper was sentenced
on Thursday to be hung.

State Senators T. Herbert Shriver, of Car-
roll county ; J. Clarence Lane, of Washing-
ton county, and Thomas S. Hodson, of Som-
erset county, three of the senatoral committee
appointed under resolution of the General
Assembly of 1884 to visit the various refor-
matory, charitable and private educational
institutions receiving biennial appropriations
from the State treasury, with a view to in-
quire and report to the next Legislature as to

what extent these appropriations have been
made and the propriety of continuing State aid
to such institutions, were at Annapolis on Mon-
day, and with Comptroller J. Irank Turner
went over the books at the comptroller’s of-
fice for data upon which to begin their work.
Senator Jackson and Hayes, also of the com-
mittee, were absent. The committee ob-
tained from the comptroller a list of institu-

tions receiving State aid, includingacademies
and colleges. There are fifty-seven institu-
tions to be visited.

News of the Week.

The seventeen-year locusts have appeared
at Bridgeport, Illinois.

King Edward VII. will be the Prince of
Wales' title when he succeeds to the crown.

The town of Graffville, Michigan, was de-
stroyed by fire on Sunday. Twenty-five fam-
ilies lost all their property. Loss about $45,-
000.

Mrs. Mary Benjamin, a sister of Commo-
dore Perry, is still livingin Ames, la., and is
over 100 years of age.

Angelina Jarvis, colored, died suddenly at
Little Neck, Long Island, Monday morning,
at the alleged age of 110 years.

The census of the District of Columbia has
just been completed, and shows that the pop-
ulation is within a fraction of 205,000.

The public debt of Canada is $257,000,000,
an enormous sum, when her resources are
considered.

The six days’ roller skating match in New
York closed on Saturday night. Snowden,
the winner, made 1166 miles and Boyst, who
was second, 1145.

All the schools in Kingston, Massachusetts,
were closed on Monday, owing to the preva-
euce of diphtheria. There were four deaths
from the disease on Sunday.

The Commissioner of Agriculture of Vir-
ginia estimates that the State will not produce
over 3,000,000 bushels of wheat this year,
against 7,000.000 in 1884.

Cattle owners near Wilmington, Del., are
alarmed over a fresh outbreak of contagious
pleuro-pneumonia in two large herds in
Brandywine and Christiana hundreds.

Ex-Secretary of State Frelinghuysen died
at his residence at Newark, New Jersey, on
Wednesday afternoon, after a lingering illness
of some weeks. He was 68 years of age.

Ten of the flour mills at Minneapolis, hav-
ing a total daily capacity of 9075 barrels,
have shut down, and the production of the
mills still running will be reduced nearly one-
half.

Under a thousand dollars license law pass-
ed by the Council of Sioux City, lowa, eleven
saloons have taken out licenses since Sunday,
and many more are expected to follow
suit.

The Aldermen and the City Councilmen of
Bridgeport, Connecticut, will play a game of
base ball on Memorial Day for the benefit of
the Bartholdi Pedestal fund. The Mayor is
to act as umpire.

Small-pox is spreading rapidly in all sec-
tions of Montreal. The Health Department
has broken down, but the Mayor, assisted by
leading physicians, is trying to check the dis-
ease.

A Petersburg despatch reports that an un-
known disease is prevailing among the stock
in some of the upper counties of Virginia.
At least 25 per cent, of all the cattle and
sheep are reported to have died.

A violent wind storm at Taylor, Texas, on
Saturday evening, demolished the Missouri
Pacific Railroad freight house, unroofed the
round house, wrecked the City Hall and dam-
aged about twelve other buildings.

The house of Henry Lewiston, a farmer,
six miles from Oawtonna, Minn., wasburned
on Thursday night, of last week, and five of
his seven children perished in the flames.
Lewiston and his wife were burned, the latter
severely.

One of the severest storms ever know in
Southern Kansas visited that region last Fri-
day, flooding the Elk and Verdigris rivers and
their tributaries. A number of cattle and six

Persons were drowned in Card Creek, near
ndependence.
Samuel S. and Moody Nichols, brothers,

aged respectively 91 and 88 years, and sol-
diers of the war of 1812, died within three
hours of each other, near Warren, Pa., last
week, of paralysis. They were buried in one
grave.

A number of leading citizens of San Fran-
cisco on Wednesday waited on Archbishop
Alemany and presented him with a purse of
SIO,OOO prior to his departure for Rome on
Sunday. The clergy of his diocese also pre-
sented him with a purse of $6,500.

The village of Somerset, Quebec, was al-
most entirely destroyed by fire on Saturday
night, about 100 buildings being destroyed in-
cluding the church, the presbytery, the foun-
dry and the cheese factory. The convent es-
caped, and will be used as a church until a
new one is built.

It is reported from Hermosillo, Mexico,
that last week the Mexican troops attacked
the Yaquis Indians near Misa. .Three hun-
dred of the Yaquis are reported to have been
killed. The Mexican loss is eighty killed and
wounded. Four Americans were with the
Mexicans. Two were killed, and one, named
McKenzie, was wounded.

During a funeral at the house of John Hal-
ler, in Pittsburg on Tuesday, a porch in front
of the house gave way, precipitating 65 peo-
ple to the cellar, 10 feet below. Mena Lept-
selter, aged 20 years, and an old lady named
Culbertson, were dangerously, if not fatally,
injured, and a number of others sustained se-
vere bruises.

The 25th annual convention of the United
1 States Brewers' Association began on Tues-
day in New York. The Association repre-
sents 3000 brewers with an annual capacity
of over 18,000,000 barrels, in which capital

! to the extent of over one hundred millions is
invested, furnishing employment to a quarter

' of a million of people.
Professor Odium, a well known swimmer,

being emulous of the notoriety of “Sam”
Patch, jumped from the Brooklyn Bridge, at
New York, Tuesday afternoon, a distance of
127 feet to the water below. He died soon

after being taken from the water. Odium
was formerly director of a natatorium in
Washington, and was about 37 years of age.

A man in Lyon county, Kansas, fourteen
years ago married a widow with a little
daughter by a former husband. After twelve
years he obtained a divorce from his wife and
soon after married her daughter. The most
novel feature of the matter is the fact that the
divorced wife, now his mother-in-law, lives
with her daughter and husband, and all are
happy.

Julia Kramer, aged 18 years, was shot twice
and mortally wounded, at Locust Gap, Pa.,
on Sunday morning, by Peter Knolbauch, a
rejected lover. She was talking to W. New-
man an accepted suitor, at the time, and Knol-
bauch fired at Newman also, but missed him.
The murderer was arrested, and an attempt
was made to lynch him, but officers lodged
him in jail.

The Executive Relief Committee of Ply-
mouth, Pa., has submitted an official report.
It shows that on May 5 there were 841 cases

of typhoid fever. Since then 64 new cases
have been reported, making 905 in all. The
deaths in the past two weeks have numbered
55, which leaves 850 cases, 134 being con-

valescent. The number of destitute families
now receiving aid is 256.

The Trades Assembly of Chicago, by an
overwhelming majority, has decided not to
permit Socialists and Anarchists, as such to

take part in its annual parade. The Assem-
bly has also adopted a resolution forbidding
the carrying of any banner in the procession
other than those of the trades unions and the
American flag. This is intended to exclude
the red and black flags of the Socialists and
Anarchists.

The forest fires around Frankfort, Michigan
have been extinguished by rain. One life is
reported to have been lost at Arcadia. The
forest fires at Tobacco River are still burning,
and the loss thus far is estimated at $12,000.
Forest tires at Straitsville, Ohio, have caused
a loss of several thousand dollars since Sat-
urday. They are now thought to be under
control. Large forest fires are raging at
Harvey’s Lake, twelve miles from VV'ilkes-
barre. Pa. Fifty men are fighting the flames,
and it is hoped they will be able to save the
cottages in the vicinity. Forest fires are also
reported along the South Mountain, in Wes-
tern Maryland.

H. W. Terry, a young man who shot and
killed T. A. Jeter for a fancied insult at Lib-
erty, Virginia, last Saturday, was taken from
the jail and lynched by a mob at 2 o’clock
Monday morning. Terry, who was a son of
Gen. W. 11. Terry, was bordering on insanity.
He was being treated for mental affection

i and was sent to Liberty, his former home,
j for his health. Gen. Terry was ill with pa-
j ralysis, at his home in Richmond, and his

S wife left him on Saturday night to visit her
son after he shot Jeter. She had left the
jail not over an hour, and took the cars to re-

turn to her sick husband, when the son was

taken out and lynched. Jeter was engaged
to be married to young Terry's sister, and
the families were intimate.

Forty State convicts were employed on a

farm in Brazoo county, Texas. On Thursday
evening of last week, when work was stopped
a mob of armed men surrounded the guards
and demanded the release of the prisoners.
The guards refused and a fight ensued, the
convicts siding with the mob. The result
was a victory for the latter who disappeared
with the prisoners. It is reported that sever-

al men were mortally wounded. Major Goree
the Superintendent of the Texas Penitentiary
attributes the outrage to the hue and cry

against the employment of convict labor out-

side of the penitentiaries. The Governor
offers a reward of S2OO for the conviction of
any of the ringleaders in the attack. Sixteen
of the escaped convicts were overtaken near
Bryan by a posse and firing began, resulting
in the killingof one of the posse. Three of
the convicts are supposed to have been
wounded.

Politics in Somerset County.

The Princess Anne, Somerset county, Md.,
Herald says: “There is every reason to be- I
lieve that the campaign in this county this c
year will be a mixed affair In view of which t
the Democrats seem to be confident of having t
a “walk over.” They say that the Prohibi- £
tion or third party will draw principally from j
the Republican ranks and that the present tagitation on the oyster-lot question will result (
in losing that party many votes, and that for 1
these reasons, owing to the small margin in i
this county, will elect their whole ticket.” f

At Amargo, Colorado, on Tuesday morn- ;
ing, G. W. Brown, a coal miner, killed Hans ‘
Johnson, a railroad employe. Brown was
pursued, and, seeing that he could not es-
cape, shot himself dead.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES,

Methodist Protestant Church, Westminster,
May 24th.—Public Services at 10.30 a. m.,
and 8 p. m., conducted by the pastor, J. D.
Kinzer.

St. Benjamin’s (Krider's) Church, May 24,
1885.—Preaching at 10 a. m. by Rev. Prof.
B. F. Benson.

Grace Lutheran Church. May 24, 1885. —

Preaching at 7.30 p. m. by Rev. Prof. S. Simp-
son.

There will be preaching in the Sam’s Creek
Meetinghouse (Dunkard,) by Elder Huchison
from Missouri, on Saturday night and Sun-
day morning, May 30th and 31st. Allare

invited. Wm. H. Franklin.
There will be preaching next Sunday at

Bixler's U. B. Church, at 10, a. m’, at Biggs’
2 p. m., and Mt. Union, 7.30, p. m.

Z. C. Mower.

DIED.

¦ Near Silver Run, this county, May 17,1885,
Mrs. Elizabeth Study, aged 72 years, 9 months
and 15 days.

In Baltimore, Md., May 18, 1885, Noah
Gayleard, in the 57th year of his age, beloved
husband of Rachel A. Gayleard.

THE MARKETS.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices by E. 0. Grimes & Co.

Friday, May 22, 1885.
Flour $3.85@6.25
Wheat 98(<f;1.04

Rakings 95@1.00
Barley 50® 65
Oats 35® 40
Corn 55(5) 60
Corn in the ear per barrel 2.50®2.75
Rye 65® 67
Corn Meal 1.30® 00
Buckwheat Meal 2.00(5)2.25
Lard 1@ 8
Sides 1
Shoulders ?® ?

Ham 10® 10
Potatoes 00® M
Hungarian Seed 56® 60
Eggs 10® 12
Pork o® 5j

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Flour $3.50@6.25
Corn Meal 1.15@1.20
Wheat 1.06@108
Corn 57@60
Oats -••• 42® 46

Rye 81® 84
Clover Seed BJ@9
Potatoes 50@55 cts, per bushel.
Onions $4.25 per bll.
Beef Cattle —best quality 5.50@5.80

“ “ medium 4.00@4.87
“ “ ordinary 3.00® 4.00

Sheep—fair to good 3J@ 5J
Hogs 6®6j
Wool unwashed 17@21 per lb.

' Hay 17.00@22.00^t0n
Straw 9.0Q@15.50P “

Hides —steer 10®10 ctsPlb
“ cow 7J®B

Leather —city slaughtered— 28®38 “

“ country 24®25 “

Butter—roll 20®25 “

“ near-by roll 15® 17 “

Eggs 12® 14 P doz

t Poultry Turkeys 12®13c. per lb.

Chickens 1 ll@l2c. per lb

P' ÜBLIC SALE
or

| VALUABLE PROPERTY
! In and adjoining the city of Westminster.

The undersigned, wishing to close the part-
. nership existing between them in the follow- |
t ing property, will offer at public sale, on the
. premises, on

- SATURDAY, 6th DAY OF JUNE, 1885,
' at 2 o’clock, P. M.
; ABOUT THIRTY ACRES OP LAND,

I formerly owned by the Carroll County Agri-
, cultural Society and used by them for the
* | holding offairs' The land is now divided up

into building lots, of which there are one hun-
dred and twenty-two, conveniently laid out,
with wide streets and alleys. They being very
high and healthy, must be desirable, being so

3 located that they can all be supplied with
1 water, at very little cost, from the city water

works.
: A plat of the same will be exhibited on the

day of sale. Before offering as above it will
\ ; be offered as one parcel,
f ON THE SAME DAY, at 10 o’clock, A.

1 | M., we will offer the HOTEL

1 “THE MONTOUR HOUSE, '
on Main street, in the city of

i Westminster. The main building is four

e stories high, built of brick, well laid off for
3 hotel purposes. There is also a large frame

1 weathorboarded building, two stories high,
t connected with the hotel, in which the bar is j
: ; kept and also a ten-pin alley; also large stable, Is | well arranged for hotel purposes,
e'j A deposit of five per cent, of the purchase

money will be required on the day of sale; j
B ; the payment of the balance of the purchase

money will be arranged to suit purchasers.
I EDWARD LYNCH,

FRANCIS H. ORENDORFF.
may2B,ta

t ~|3 E-OPENING
1 j J- t OF

New Windsor Machine Shops
and Foundry.

S. A. SMITH,

B Successor to Engel, Smith & Co.

I take pleasure in informing the public that
s I have re-opened the Machine Shops and

Foundry at New Windsor, Md., and am pre-
pared to manufacture

o Agricultural Implements and Ma-
-0 ehinery in General,
• such as Triple Geared Horse Powers, different
g sizes, Threshers, Hominy Mills, Mill Work,
a Plows, Plow Irons, Horse Rakes, Ac.
e Special attention given to all kinds ofrepairs
e Having secured a large assortment of Pat-

-1 terns from different Foundries, lam prepared
to cast almost anything in the market, inthe

i variety of our patterns we can compete with
s any Foundry in the State.
e I still continue to manufacture the cele-

brated “Star” Farm Bells, Wash Kettles,
’ Scoops, Ac., also four sizes of Tenplate
i Stoves,

Agent for Buckeye Binders and Repairs,
r Steam Threshing Machinery and Rakes,

t By good work and strict attention to busi-
. ness, I hope to receive a liberal share of your

patronage. Very Respectfully,
’ S. A. SMITH,
o may 23:3m New Windsor, Md.

PUBLIC SALE OP A HORSE.

1 - Will be sold at the store ol J. Oliver Wad-

-1 | low, in Freedom, Md,, on

j I Saturday, June 6
, ISS.S,

f at 2, p. m., a BAY HORSE, '¦> years old; is
• | a good worker and sound and gentle,
i Terms. —Four months credit will be given
, on note with approved security, bearing in-
• terest from day of sale,
s .1. OLIVER WADLOW,
r Permanent Trustee in Nos. 16 and 17 Insol-
-3 vents, in the Circuit Court for Carroll Co.

may 23: ts
s
1 TTtrAITFOR THEBUGGIES AND

1 VV WE’LL ALL TAKE A RIDE.

i Don’t buy a Buggy or a set of Harness
(r until my carload arrives. It won't be long.

1 You will see my advertisement in the Advo-
j cate and Sentinel. I will give you another

chance at public sale for Harness and Bug-
> gies. 1 have 13 Buggies in ray ear that are

t worth $9 apiece more than any cheap buggy

1 in the state. They can go for whatever you
bid. I will do everything I sav or advertise.

R. C. MATTHEWS.
may23:tf Westminster, Md.

J_^IRE! FIRE !! FIRE !!!
f On Saturday. May 30, immediately after

i decoration services, A BIG FIRE near the
r base ball grounds will be put out by a Chem-
r ical Extinguisher. All property owners are
f invited to witness this exhibition.

, - HARRISON & CO.,
raay23:2t New York.

J>OAD NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application will
be made to the Commissioners of Carroll
county, at the expiration of thirty days from
the date hereof, to locate and open, or cause
to be located and opened, a public road in
said county, to commence at a point on the
public road leading from Silver Run Church
to Frizellsburg, where said public road joins
or is run into by a wagon road at Jacob
Koontz's blacksmith shop; thence running on

and along the bed of said wagon road, as the
same is now used, to the land of Albert
Schaefer; then on and through the land of
said Schaefer, still on and along the bed of
said wagon road, so far as the same can be
done without passing through any building,
garden or yard of said Schaefer, but if the
same cannot be located and opened on and
along the bed of said wagon road at any point
or part without passing through a building,
garden or yard of said Schaefer, then as near

thereto as may be practicable without passing
through any building, garden or yard of said
Schaefer, and running into or intersecting
said bed of said wagon road as soon as may
be practicable and may best promote the
public convenience; and then on and along
said bed of said wagon road through the land
of said Schaefer, to the division line between
the lands of said Schaefer and the land of
Amos Study; then on the land of said Amos
Study, along or near to a post and rail fence,
until it intersects the division line between
the lands of said Amos Study and the lands of
Tobias D. Cover, at or near a large cherry
tree; thence on the land of said Tobias I).

Cover, in a straight or nearly straight line, so

as to run between two large trees standing on
or near the division line between the lands of
said Cover and the land of Dr. John Study;
then on the land of said Dr. John Study so as
to intersect a wagon road now there at or
near the division line between the lands of
said Dr. John Study and the land of William
Halter; then on along the bed of said wagon
road, or as near as practicable thereto, on
and over the land of Joseph E. Hahn, to in-
tersect the public county road leading from
Weist’s mill, and past said Jos. E. Hahn's
mill at a point about twelve perches south-
east of the place where said public county
road crosses Silver Run.

T. D. COVER,
may23:st And 02 others.

gHERIPP’S SALE.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, issued
out of the Circuit Court for Carroll county,
Md., one at the suit of Marcius Leiblech,
Charles Schonforba and Gustavus Leiblech,
partners, trading, &c., under the name, firm
and style of M. Leiblech & Co., and the other
at the suit of James H. Cook, James H. Cook,
Jr., and George W. Cook, partners, trading,
&c., as James H. Cook & Sons, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
Catharine Ritter and John A. Ritter, and to
me directed, I have seized and taken in exe-

cution all the right, title, claim, interest and
estate, at law and in equity, of the said Cath-
arine Ritter and John A. Ritter, in and to the
following property, viz: All those tracts of
land lying in Freedom district, Carroll county,
State of Maryland, being portions of the par-
cels of land commonly called “Snowden's
Farm,” “Stephen’s Causeway - ’ and “Col-
ross,” containing in the aggregate

182 ACRES. 3 ROODS & 38 3-10 SQR.
PERCHES OF LAND,

more or less, and being the same land con-
veyed to Catharine Ritter by Levi Z. Condon
and wife, by deed dated August 11th, A. D.
1880, and recorded among the Land Records
of Carroll county, in Liber F. T. S., No. 54,
folio 3, &c. Ihereby give notice that on

Tuesday , 16th day of June, 18S5,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., at the Court House door,
in the city of Westminster, in Carroll county,

Md., I will offer the above property, so seized
and taken in execution, at public sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash.

GEORGE A. SHOWER,
may 23: ts Sheriff.

NOTICE.

In the Orphans’ Court of Carroll County. 1
AprilTerm, 1886. /

Estate of James IV’. Biggs, deceased.
On application it is ordered this 21st day of

May, 1885, that the sale of the Real Estate of
James W. Biggs, late of Carroll county, de-
ceased, made by John W. Biggs and Theo-
dore H. Biggs, executors of the last will and
testament of said deceased, and this day re-
ported to this Court by the said executors,
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be
shown to the contrary, on or before the 4th
Monday, 22d day of June next; provided a
copy of this order be inserted for three suc-

cessive weeks in some newspaper printed and
published in Carroll county, before the 3d
Monday, loth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sale to be
three hundred and seventy-five dollars ($375).

WILLIAMFRIZELL, 1
WILLIAMT. SMITH, Judges.
ELIAS MYERLY, J

True copy, —Test:
J. OLIVER WADLOW,

may23:3t Register of Wills.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subscriber
has obtained from the Orphans’ Court of
Carroll county, in Maryland, letters of admin-
istration on the Personal Estate of

SAMPSON E. DAVIDSON,

late of Carroll county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased are

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch-
ers thereof legally authenticated, to the
subscriber, on or before the 23d day of Decem-
ber, 1885; they may otherwise by law be ex-

cluded from all benefit of said estate.
Given under ray hand this 20th day of

May, 1885.
BENJAMIN CROFT,

j may23:4t Administrator.

¦vr OTICE TO CREDITORS.

NO. 2290 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.

Charles T. Reifsnider and William L. Sea-
brook, Trustees, plaintiffs, against

Josephus Bankert.
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors

of Josephus Bankert, who were such on or
prior to the 21st day of February, A. D. 1885,
the date of the deed of trust filed in the above
entitled cause, to file their claims duly proven
and authenticated with the Clerk of. the Cir-
cuit Court for Carroll county, on or before
the 3rd day of August, A. D. 1885.

JNO. J. BAUMGARTNER, Jr.,

may 23:4t Auditor.

TO CREDITORS.

i George W. Manro, trustee, vs. John Coffee
and wife.

NO. 2300 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.

Notice is hereby given to all the creditors
j of John Coffee, who were such on or prior to

| the 6th day ofFebruary, A. D. 1885, the date
| of the deed of trust filed in the above entitled

cause, to file their claims, duly proven and
authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Carroll county, on or before the 3d
day of August, A. D. 1885.

JNO J. BAUMGARTMER, Jr.,
raay23:4t Auditor.

2265 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.

Janies A. C. Bond, trustee, plaintiff, vs. James
Blizzard, defendant.

Ordered this 21st day of May, A. D. 1885,

that the account of the auditor filed in this
cause be finallyratified and confirmed, unless

i cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the Bth day of June, next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted for two succes-

sive weeks, before the last named day, in
some newspaper published in Carroll county.

GEO. A. MILLER, Clerk.
True copy, —Test:

may 23:2t Geo. A. Miller, Clerk.

2280 EQUITY.

I In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.

Susan Wilson, mortgagee, vs. Harriet A.
Worthington and husband.

Ordered this 21st day of May, A. D. 1885,
that the account of the auditor filed in this
cause be finally ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the Bth day of June, next; provided a
copy of this order be inserted for two succes-

sive weeks, before the last named day, in
I some newspaper published in Carroll county.

GEO. A. MILLER, Clerk.
True Copy, —Test:

may 23;2t Geo. A. Miller, Clerk.

List op unclaimed matter
Remaining in the Post Office, Westmin-

j ster, Md., May 16, 1885:
Baker, Daniel Sauble, Mrs. M.
Dorsch, Miss Anna Shaeffer, Jno. J.
Fox, Susanna Snyder, Geo.
Gilbert, Win. F. Snyder, Geo. W.

i Morelock, Lewis Snyder, Mrs. Geo.
> Nott, Rachel Tabb, L. P.

Powder, William |2) Wagoner, Frederick
Powell, Mrs. Lydia

Persons calling for matter in the above list
will say it was advertised.

may 23 A- H. HUBER. P, M.

SALE.

Pursuant to a power ofsale contained in a deed
ofmortgage from Sampson E. Davidson, late of
Carroll county, deceased, and Sarah G. David-
son, his wife, to Benjamin Croft, dated No-
vember 21st, 1881, and recorded among the
Real Estate Mortgage Records of Carroll
county, in Liber F. T. S., No. 1(1, folio 494,
the undersigned, as mortgagee therein men-
tioned, will offer at public sale, on the prem-
ises hereinafter mentioned, on
SATURDAY, 6th DAY OF JUNE, 1885,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., all the real estate in the
said mortgage mentioned, and thereby directed
to be sold, consisting of a small farm of
20 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS,
situated in Hampstead district, Carroll county,
Maryland, about one-quarter of a mile from
Houcksville, adjoining lands of Andrew Ham-
mer and others, being the late residence of
said Sampson E. Davidson, and now occupied
by his said widow, it being the same land
conveyed to the said Sampson E. Davidson
by Molchour F. Allgire, trustee, by deed
dated November 21st, 1881, and recorded
among the Land Records of Carroll county,

in Liber F. T. S., No. 56, folio 113, &c. The
improvements consist of a good
two-story Log Dwelling House,

¦ repaired and as good as
new; new meat house, log

stable, &c.; there is about four acres of wood-
land, a good apple orchard and a spring of
good water near the door.

Terms.—One-third of the purchase money
to be paid on the day of sale or ratification
thereof by the Court; one-third in six, and one-
third in twelve months from the day of sale,
with interest; the credit payments to be se-
cured by the notes of the purchaser, with ap-
proved sureties, or the entire purchase money
may be paid ou the ratification of the sale,
and conveyance then made, ifdesired by the
purchaser.

BENJAMIN CROFT, Mortgagee.
mayl6:ts Jos. M. Parke, Solicitor.

rj'l H E NEW

99 - CENT STORE
In Westminster.

The undersigned, having opened a 99-Cent
Store, cordially invites his friends and the
public generally to call and examine his large
stock and learn his way of doing business.
We have the largest line of Velvet and Wooden
Picture Frames ever before in Westminster, in
latest designs, from sc. to 99c. We have Oil
Paintings and Chromos from 30c. up to 99c.
Just to think, Frames 22 by 28 in. and Chromos
for 99c. Large line large GiltFrames, with Oil
Chromos, from 99c. to $1.98; a large line of
Photograph Albums, all prices; Autograph
Books, Scrap Books, Scrap Picture Books,
Birthday Cards, Box Paper, Accordeons,
Harmonicas, Jew’s Harps; large line of Col-
ored Glassware, Colored Glass Sets, Colored
Tumblers, Goblets and Plates, and a fine line
of all kinds of Glassware, all kinds of Coal
Oil Lamps; Tinware, such as Basins, large
Wash Pans, Buckets, Spittoons, Dust Pans,
Water Coolers, Coal Oil Cans, and, in fact,
everything kept in a first-class store. We
have Willowware, Chamber Sets, Overalls,
Coarse and Fine Shirts, Collars and Cuffs,
Soaps, and Paper and Envelopes. Almost
forgot our 5-Cent Counter. Our 5-Cent
Counter is acknowledged by the people of
Westminster to be the largest 5-cent counter
ever in this town. It is astonishing. Every
article is worth from 10c. to 15c. Please give
us a call and examine our stock and learn

prices, and be convinced that we have the
place to buy goods. Yours respectfully,V

L. GLADHILL,
In the Zeiber Building,

mayl6:3m Westminster, Md.

TURST EXHIBITION

ON THE HANOVER

Agricultural Fair Grounds,

JUNE 3rd, 4th, sth, 1885.

Arrangements have been made for a first-
class exhibition of mechanical manufacture
and AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS.

’ Among the attractive features will be

TRIALS OF SPEED,
Trotting and Running.

FIELD TRIALS OF MACHINERY.

BAND CONTEST —Three premiums ag-

gregating SIOO. Silver Medals to be con-

tested for in a BICYCLE RACE.
BASEBALL GAME for a Silver Medal.

A band of Indians, Endicott's Family, etc.

Excursion Tickets will be issued by all
railroad companies entering Hanover, also
from Lancaster. W. C. STICK, Manager.

P. S. Bow.max, Ambrose Schmidt,
ral6,3t Secretary. Treasurer.

TO CREDITORS.

! This is to give notice that the subscriber
has obtained from the Orphans’ Court of

| Carroll county, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
c 1 ministration on the Personal Estate ofr EZRA D. WANTZ,

I late of Carroll county, deceased. All per-
-1 sons having claims against the deceased are

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch-
ers thereof legally authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the 2d day of December,

: ; 1885; they may otherwise by law be ex-
' | eluded from all benefit of said estate.

5 Given under my hand this 27th day ol
April, 1885.

BELINDA WANTZ,
|.; may 2-4t* Administratrix.

BRICK YARD.

I have recently established at Glen Falls,
on the line of the Western Md. Railroad, a

BRICK YARD. The clay is of a very su-
perior quality, clear of flint or gravel, and

] equal to the best Baltimore clay. 1 have
j made arrangements to furnish any kind of

- brick desired —paving, building, arch or cor-

i nice, and at prices as low as can be had else-
where. I have had 50 years experience, and

. know whereof I speak. Depot for sale in
] Westminster, Md.—Lynch s Lumber Yard.

WM. H. BELL.
’ may9:Cm Westminster, Md.

! TAMES SHRIVER,
. t)

Fire Insurance, Life Insurance and

I
Property Agent.

, I OFFICE in B. F.Shriver & Co.’s Building,

Liberty street,

apr2s,3m* Westminster, Md.

; r 10-PARTNERSHIP.
> V

; J. 11. HILLINGS LEA, M. D. JOS. T. HERISG, M. D.

1 Have this day formed a co-partnership in
1 the practice of medicine, under the name of

t Billingslea & Bering. Dr. Billingslea’s office
1 will be at his residence. East End, near Court

street: Dr. Hering’s office at the West End,

rposite Cootes’ Hotel. •

Westminster, Md., May 9, 1885.
may9:tf

I TO TAX PAYERS.

; The undersigned hereby notifies all persons
in arrear for Taxes that unless the same is

j paid on or before the Ist day of Juno, 1885,
, I that he will proceed to collect the same ac-

-3 | cording to law. He can be seen at the Com-
. | missioners' Office on Mondays, and at his

; residence, Westminster, on Saturdays.
1 WM. G. RINEHART,

I may 9;3t Collector 7th District.

Notice.— two fine reapers for
sale on easy terras; one is an Osborne

i Self-Binder, in good order, and the other is
!an Osborne Self-Rake, complete. These ma-

I chines were only used last year and gave full

! satisfaction. Any one wanting a machine of
; this kind would do well to call on me.

T. D. COVER,

1 apr2s,tf Silver Run, Md,

FOR SALE.—The subscriber otters for
sale a TRACT OF LAND, formerly a

, part of “Clover Hill,” lying near Patapsco

1 Falls. It is of a very excellent quality, in a
' high state of cultivation. Will sell 10, 20, 50

or more acres, to suit, on very reasonable
. terms. A clear title given. For further in-

formation apply to E. N. BUCKINGHAM,
my 9 Near Finksburg, Carroll co., Md.

SALE.—A new Fischer Piano for
sale by a private party. Length 6 feet

4 inches; width 3 feet 3 inches. 7J octaves,
' 2 strings. Front, round corners; rose-

wood case, elegantly finished; serpentine
; moulding; carved legs and pedal, &c. Will
i he sold cheap and reason given for selling,
j Apply at the ADVOCA'IEOf HCE,
1 mayl6:3t Westminster, Md.

——

Dr. teackle,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

128 PARK AVENUE, BALTIMORE, MD.
Physicians, State, Reformatory and Char-

itable Institutions furnished FREE.
may9:3t


